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n of all advertlsi m« ota contain-

Cassius Clark and Brutus Underwood
Gashed Nothing Yesterday but

Thin Air.
Log coaetwlse-shipping subsidy

eon, irent down to defeat yesterday li

][, datives. The Bpeclal rule limit-
tbe repeal of the faulty t-oastwise

... ... of ti e Panama

Canal law wae approved by 200 v««t«'s to 172. 11

WM ti-irin. since the opposition to the

adoption of a special rule restricting debate waa

stronger than opposition to repeal la likely to be.

re ere Repu ma ke »Mr. Lenroot, of Wiscon-

«do- bin imber of the Rui« Committee
who «i" i "i wanl to rote either a direct or an in«

direct subsidy to eoastwiae shipping, yel are am

i give the House .-ill the Üme it may demand to

discuss any Importanl public question. <>a thla in¬

cidental issue of fuller debata Mr. «Lenroot carried

most of the Republican contingent with him. Only
..¡.-i.t Republic ¦-! for the special ral«. Bul

n much larger number will probably vote for the

repeal bill when it comea up for pad
Speaker Clark haa caal hia lot *»vit_t tho antl-

admlnlstrationists in the Houee. He la willing to

j.lay Caí i to Mr. Underwood's Brutus. Bui the

porerty of tl e argument -nitii wl Ich he excusée bla

adhesion to the anti-Wilson cabal does little credit
either to rage or hia ingenuity. He says
iiiat in i i sed rules for choking
«.ir debate on important measures. He forgets to

Bay thai most of I measures to which

be refera were many pages In length and contained
.'.nil h it waa desirable to consider

paragraph by paragraph. Th«> Sims i>ni is only ¦

flew d presenta a single, simple Issae
Everybody in Congress knows whal it means,
ninl i twenty hours' debate <>n it will be an

The «country would have more respect for Mr. Clark
if in» bad said openly thai he waa against the Blma

bill «ause tin» Democratic national p
_'.«nn waa ¡t or because the President waa

i «»r it. Furthermore, if li«- was going to take a band
wit! Underwood In rejecting the P
<!«.!:' on grounds of natii

.:.; aa well hare ^"ii.- the limit and

said «. ther that breaking the Hay-Pauncefote
treaty waa In Itself a good thing or that breaking
it waa Justified in order _o rote assistance oui ol

usury i the .. shipping Inte
Presiden! Wilson's stand for -"'««l faith in I

obsei our n*. bei n one of tho

man. He confi
an error of jud the had made and which
hia party platform bad made, it lakes gril for a

statesman not only t«. admit a wrong but to accept
persona] responsibility for righting that wrong. The

Ident put himi on high ground ***-*. 11 t t be un¬

dertook t" secure tbe repeal <>f the coastwise ship¬
ping t exei ptlon clause of the Panama Canal
law. li" also risked much, i.ause ii<- Invited al

I «His In Congress which
for personal or oth,»r reasona are dissatisfied with

Ip. They could unite to defeat him un-

tlf»r tl«» cover of loyalty to the Democratic platform.
1» bla case thai tbe coalition of mal¬

content . been able t«« overcome him. Cn-
dtnrood. Clark, Tammany Hall, the ship subsidy

the Pai Iflc Coast advocates of cheap
freights at the cost of the government and the
Baltimore platform Ilteralista have ill fought him in
vain. V.i- «anas be is rieht and lias tho country li Ith
htm the conapiratora at Washington have bo far
..'a-!'«-.! notl -. but thin air.

I

No Way to Spend the State's Money.
«re t.« veto tli" bill ap-

: * * dm $18,000 to pay the lawyers who
itham P. Allda In his trial for bribery.

l from the Senate rather
than i the effort baa been made t«> ex¬
tract the Uvwjera1 fees from the state. Governor
.': ind for 11 ; Co irt of Claims

that AUds'a defender! had no
chiim ««ti the al te

¦Ivan If » -. end Bulser*a lawyers
'....: Id by the state, that furnishes no reason
for paying aim », us advocates of this bill argue.

"¡it ivas tried under a reao-
og due provision for counsel for both

Cohalan were found not guilty.
rs not on a i AUds'a. The

> has n Itimate expenses, it n«»*»«!-; its
.pend It thla way.

"Automatic Inclusion" for Ulster.
London i >i .- T< '.-. raph" of March L'o

'..- ill ply to Mr. Bonar
law's i l whether tbe six year "death

» n detail of his plan or pm-t of Its
Mr, Asqulth replied ».»ith this '"carefully

d" formula.
» i feit In
t provli -i

.¦

... me i at I
It« .....

S its currency the « tors <«f the
.twice ha

1er or not !
land.

li .-i phrase used bj Mr.
to tnlsuod« d

cards on the tabla it m< i
i of i later can I

¦ Pai act i""«.looaly
the death -¦ I. at the « nd of

I Into ex« to far s
(tars of tino

. 1 ' ' ' »II JlllMIIH

even! It "i h*«
i sen for the action of Um

in. ".-«..i ban been rlgtit Vpcm tiu Redmond |

Asqiiltli term«* there emild hnve been no rninpr"-
ml-.'. Tin« [Jberal government knows by tbla time
Clmt ¡t cannot enforce tboee terma without i bob

era] election. AMI signs now polnl that »ray. The
tin!«* for «compromise lias apparently gone by.

The Round Courthtmte at Last.
The efforta of our learned Justices of the «Supreme

Court to »t-1 aa archltecta the Bear Courtbouae
li.'ivo fortunately failed Mr. Guy Lov
i«-ut and original i an ba - now receh 11

proval <>f three unbhu ed b« di« i of -. and,
whatever their prejudices against circular
our Judges could scarcely carry their protest fur«

ther.
As II Is, ill»* building of the new tructu <. ba

been delayed «*iii entire year B« me mln »r Improve«
menta may have been effected. Bui the original
plan stands in essentials fortunate!" for the
whirii will welcome this striking addil »n to Its
attractions. We can look forward to thai happy
day when City Hall Park shall be entirely cleared
of Intrusions and the Hall Itself« stand in un¬

hampered beauty. Who knows but thai by thai
time Congress may even agree to n death sentence

for the ugliest building In the world thai which
fronts tin* City Hall from the south!

Benjamin F. Kciili.
In the theatrical world Benjamin F. Keith "'as

both a pioneer and i reformer. He was one «if the

first tuen t«. see whal could be done to popularize
and Improve the cheaper forms of entertainment
Before be began to carry his Ideas into effect the

cheap variety theatre lacked resp«ectablllty. Its ap

pe;ii was made to the coarsest tastes and it prac¬
tically closed its «i""rs tu decent women and to

children,
Mr. Keith conceived the notion of attracting the

patronage of the classes thus barred by making the
vaudeville programme «"lean and wholesome. H-*

aimed at dvinç entertainment void of offenslvene
lio created a new tbeatregolng public, composed
largely of women und children, and a*» bis

prospered ha greatly improved the quality of his

performancea. Paying large salaries, be drew to

the vaudeville sta..'«> acton and actresses of the I
rank and gradually bridged over the old gulf be¬

tween "legitimate" and variety performers.
The man wh.» thus raised the grade of ch-eaper

theatrical entertainment the country over did an

admirable work, lie deserved all the material suc¬

cess which came to bim, und for bis aims and

achievements should be held In grateful remem

brance.

Where Constabulary Would Be More
Useful than Militia.

The 7-ith Regiment of the state's militia bad to be

ordered out to protect property menaced i>y rioting
strikers at Depew. The coal to tin* «-'are of the

protection thus offered will be in Inverse prop
to its real value The militia does not take kindly
to strike «luiy. A large body has alwaya to ba
called out* lesa than a regiment and the

extemporization of a camp, with its raí

servie commissariat, hospital, quartern]
and the resl la i Iways an expensive pi

Incidental soldiering is the moat costly soldiering
It would I»-" far better and cheaper fur th.» state

if it had g permanent body «>f constabulary to rely
upon for the suppression «.f strike disorders. The

brilliant gu-coess of the Pennsylvania constabulary
shows wbal can be done by ¦ very small body of

disciplined mounted state police. The men are

trained t«. the work of preserving order. Th«
go on abort notice to any part of the state, abac

lutely ready for duty, and wherever they go «.i-il»*,'

goes with them. They mean business, and the dis

orderly elements take no more chances with them
than they would take with United States regulars
Time and again fifty t<> one hundred troopers ol

the Pennsylvania »constabulary have done what it

used to take a roupie of militia regiments to do In
the trouble-breeding coal mining districts.

a company of New York Btate constabulary would
probably be more serviceable at Depew to-day than
. .¦ llltla regiment scut there, it is also much
more i'i accordance with our political tbeorii ;

im constabulary t«» deal with diaturbancea of the
peace than to use volunteer soldiers. The creation
lure of i body of mounted state police like Penn¬

sylvania's would be ft long step iii th«» direction oí

efficiency nnd economy.

The Coming of a Queen.
Reigning monarchs have so seldom visited the

Sintis that ' .mlng hither..) the Q D

of Bulgaria will have the charm of novelty, as

well us the higher charm of the presen.'.' a most
estimable and gifted woman. There «rill be an

other novelty, too, la the circumstance of her ad

dressing large public gatherings in this and otber
dtles, which will, we are sure, not detract from

royal dignity, while it may happily empha ..*.¦ t1"

human features ol the monarchical estate.
it will be Interesting to observe il.»- effect, dlrecl

or Indirect, which the Queen's have npon
negotiations for s loan sin- is, of coui ie, not com«

ing hither as a fiscal agent, and Bhe probably will
much as ment on tin- pecuniary desires of her

husband's ministen. Vet ber personality nnd «he

Interest aroused by her visit, Just al the psycho¬
logical moment, can scarcely fall t<> have some

effect upon the proposed transaction
it would he an Incongruous tiiint* if the visit of

the Queen should facilitate the making of a loan
Intended for irarlike purposes. Women, even

though they be queens, are assumed to be on tbe
side of peaee; and this particular queen bas surely
in the last year or tu<> seen enough of the horrors
and costs of wsr t«. iiinke her wish for no more
of It Vet it Is a significant thing that her coming
will coincide with efforts ««- float s loan, and
with unmistakable Intimations of an Impending
u sr of «-even nations.

Tho Isthmian Labor liability Law.
The executive order concerning employers' lia¬

bility In the «ana: /..-no will be studied aith caw

by tboee who are Interested In leg) latí.i that
i tant subject it is the outcome <>r ol

ms and practical on the Panama
anal si «l Re liroad f'<r the last ten y«
n ought to be i good measure, We doubt if any

where else In i woi I st any time employment
of labor »«n an i e has been « n d . *.

with a blgbi dogres of mutual s *, than
ai Pana ¦¦¦ he relal »f mplo* er and n

ployed have there been romparablc In
v.lib tbe re ulta of tbe w-¡u. Tin* fund
principles of the order seem to be that the em«

.bull bear tbe risks of the « a and
the i .¡n bear (he p« aalty of hi own

.¦«¦ » or i. 'i be s a re sne s

and with a proper work n.it of detal maj
serva as a LM> for IsgislsUon slsswboro,

The Conning Tower
THE PROPLRTIAN FANCY.

AI» TtM.f't.
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M-srl obfoctat ruarais r uwla."

Though you recline on the banks of the Tiher,
1 »rinking some excellent dope;

; ... onsiderable Lesbian imbiber,
Would I «exchange with you? . . . Nope

Wine and the wealth of a teacher of dancing,
Loveless, were naught but a curs«

Cynthia for me, with her vernal romancing
Which ! can ;

. rse.

For contribs t.» this Colonnade I icophony
.... an few exc islra rules. We will print almost

Dg, provided only that it is g od enough <>r

bad enough. By which we mean that Inept paro¬
dies of tnath Tagore's i.try cannot enter

b-are.

DAK Mil Ml ¡:i.i.- l nm« i BSSFI I i Y I 01 \ii >il»-Hiv

I*, j«. .\ : i Buppose .''"U wanl to Bay you received
est from Dartmouth to edit your column <;«>

ahead and say it. Waxraa ir WAitemt
H.*'. "v- M

A Columnbia School of Journalism student, bow«
ever, has ju-t left the office, «bearing with b m the
contract for editing the Tower of Monday, April 7.

Now Is tbe t. t«> *.». -«Adv.

MOR.

I Th» Xe« York T.-::
f *.r,«i ..* .*! {.' S SOUBI

.:.¦..,.-'. ».»»is, h ahs was not *x-

l
-

The literacy teat for reporters mightn't hurt Jour¬
nalism, in a Kamtchatka newspaper office the other
night we naked seven reporters how the *?p.'on<i
stanza of "The I.ion and the l/iileorn" ran; and not

OM evet had heard of the verses.

Tut: that's nothing, The day of o. Henry's fu¬

neral we asked s city editor whether lie wanted us

tu cover It "Who was O. Henry?" he asked.

PROOFROOM ELUDERA
stuffy Mclnnea

I'h.ra Annie Steele.

Reginald Werrenreth.
omi .' nioner Feathers!

And, In yesterday's TOwer, "sussurus" got by us,
the linotyper and the proofroom, thai being tbe
'.i" of blame.

BUS. OF CONSIDERING.
sir. Do you consider worthy of notice the fact

that Subway Guard No 0192, yesterday afternoon.
between Grand Central and 72d street, walked
through his car and found seats for three ladies

It« '.* requ 1 to more upl n. m

estate of Ji Fenlmore Cooper must be
The press a nt of a fllmery tells the

movie editor, who rela« - It t.. his «-«.nrern

has jturt purcha jed tbe rights to " Hie Last
,,f the Mohicans."

ÜNHOT-Y THOUGHTS ON KOLV SUBJECTS.

Bl Hi v*- m y. S PlCKEBIXO.
/ii di '¦'-¡i-i.'. '.' //'¦;« may ob

Bi
/ Ott The rent is

curve.
' .*. \ _ii

,' illy to i lústrete. :>oroir*.i~
The creation was told, as Joseph Medill

!',',' 'son observed In "The Fourth Estate,'1 In a

few hundred words Harper's Weekly. '
"i i"ii íes a. i »,'Hia ob en e it first '.*

THE DIARY OF OUR OWN SAMUEL PEPYS.
/¦ W i'p, and by omnibus lo the city. With

H. Carruth t.. luncheon, and then watched Will
Bradley and Geo. Mlddleton play 40 points st pool,
which Will won, albeit it consumed near 2 hours.
Then a great crowd of us did plsy and I won -Is.
from I reddy Steele, on r wager thai I should have
mure luck than h<\ wl Ich I did, and always do

Bo, wall ad It ci tue on very
warm, but tbe windows In (he oars tvere nil sealed

was why i chose t.. walk. In tbe
to work, i trrily, what with the sprii

day, a .1 :. mi apothecary's with F. Pope for s
beaker of «oda-water, which was but fair quality,

Is no place near my office where may be
bought s «ine quality of that delicia br r ll

Wl Ich gave me no pleasure to anticipate
the sum,*:

L'T.All the da* ai my office, save for some mo¬
ta the afternoon, when for s -walk through

Nassau street Espied a One cravat In a window,
and vas minded t.- buy it. but thought nay, 1 had
better save my money for other matters Bo
month i shall buy i new creen tyo, onlesS Illness
do sweep away my savings« To the playtouse, and
¦aw a vaudevUle show, and liked Harry I'm best
of any, but a graceful plrl named Mae Murray took
my eye with h'*r dancing, though I do not «rare for

all tO the extent Of I handful of labsa,

MOTHER TANGOOSB,
Mir.« ,11 me fairy,
How does thai ar step

A slip and a Bilde and a long fljuiok trllde
And th»*n four *...¦ s In a ro»v.

"'.-or.

mvo AMA1
Sir: Had I !h«* nimhl« wit of tru» conductor Of a eer-

.* >t Bparkla i aroold write aoma eomle « aria
the fact thai th« A-t Editor of the Batr-Ae-ve-poet

'¦ * th« i tad m« Sown rots in his nergua fit th»
- ta "'lit»- ,-.« w

Afl it Is
i nt at tin» ii imer of the ail * R i *.

our Own !rsvcloques.
Sir: it is Interesting to obasrvs thai your famoos

porary st Pias leans to the lefl Instead ««f to
the right, as generally believed« in this matter yon
have the obvious advantage. Cooes,
n

\, we tuexlxe to pn fJem I Villa is, I
ng Torreón. What «,|s M«iJ Gold«

'.¦ ¦ would ssy, are -.,,, gonns do with it. Generell

.- crafta "' plaj writing and aome-
unlte, Crave yon proof, sweet my eosl

11,, n «.'.¦ sn»¦ li.i-. from ilamlel.

"Come, r, lo draw toward sn end with you,
0 1 t sweet,

\\ !.. ,i In o i line ta >> crafts »' re« tlj mee'."
r. p. a.

©

BRUTUS AND CASSIUS AT WASHINGTON.

^***rwiAppao^^
Foiled !

THE PEOPLE'S COLUMN .^fegSS.'"
ULSTER AND THE ARMY

A British Officer Defends the Refusal
of the Army to Fight.

To the Edl! ¦¦. o' 'i i;«« Tril
.sir.- Permit me, as one had

the h'inor to wear th«» King's uniform and
» Bomethlna of Tommy Atkins com-
ru .! end m n««

whether of] llsh, Scotch or Irish birth
to state that the 1 of I Brltlsl
army Is to-day I
been The British soldier wears the uni¬
form of his King, not th.it of any p°-

q the

empire, not to aid In u.s d rment
i ..,:¦ resin . I I ir su« h honored I
as the !¦ Own and Queen's Own;

iven, "Asqulth's ' ".vn" or

.¦

An officer h.-is the right to tender * Is
i at any ! me, axa pt in actual

i me of war, ar.«l to «in bo is n«>t mutiny,
who t mdered t!i«»ir rest

(many of them Irish) rather than
Inst the Union .lack, which they

are sworn to defend, were well within
rights, and wera dolns the only

thins they could «ir» if still loyal to the
. m| Ira Which they .<--rve.

Mr. Asquith himself has Stated In the
¦us that those who i- fused

ter, whether «¦:' *

or private, wi re liable t«> dismissal, mark
\ ou hrui th« been guilty of mutiny they

The unfortunate fact la that a Radical
ornent, in order to carry out s

rufit bargain, has endet v« rid to m:tk.
its tool, but they find they have

»ced wrong," that tbe British army is
i traditions, and, la

¡lie as "an 111
Its « ire «.»¡Hin:*

to sacrifice what the) hold most
r than disgrace the uniform they

w. B. STEWART,
Major, late Id King's >*.«.n Hussars.
New Y<<rk, March _«'., 11« 14.

TOLL DISCRIMINATION DEFENDED

British Good Feeling Called an Unstable
Affair.

To the 1.11tor of The Tribune.
sir: Perhaps never in the d ua his¬

tory «if ^ « li sa creditable or

more pettifogging course been pursued
than that whl h Is now tins to the

las eanal toll exemption.
Always in prei » the gravamen
of the o ition waa either Injury In«

ted or right or i rlvtli -,«-»

Here, however, no au com-
i f we except 1

the case f the < I
as Ista. Being hen

ed fi the i ise earn ing,

on the d« s to
«. an ahlpi | merli an ¦

t one stai . bra ten un-
fi li iiiiiiii« tx "¦ i is thla m

v. hen one om lei a the va H
pendtture o. money, -raina uni labor I t
the Unite Bl .* the «. ¦-. ice t«i

the \«.oi|.i thereby accruing end the feel
.land is the chief beneficiary

sfter In many reaps ü
i than we do.

van it" this right to exempt o-ir eeaet«
wise shipping u«-re not even a vexata
qoaeal o il the exempt!.m by the
Inlt« States '»«-re an Ul . n ibis

violation ef the HTay-Pauncefote treaty
even se England's attitude of hostility

m » frlendl; power i.« ema-tngly pet!
ble

\\ hi ti . -, i« wed .¦ i
tie p» lion H-« a diplomatic moi ti .».

on« Ived in that
t..«a «-«l Ami rica \»... h British policy
manifests bul loo often, it i- a s
on* Ictlon, ti ids the moi s cl« ir b

t of sntagonUrm, liai .¦

the

¦tal le and dial he all d°
m.i think, Mr* Edit« «-, tii.it England would

I ao pall ry and 111 .
¦¦ ¦ : era any Contln«

r in our po I!!.. i. Bhs nould
oui "f co li I as .¦« pestlfei ous lltl

li.iiit. wli«..-., _i..u.«l v\ .i liât n. .¦¦

those whom -«ht loudly acclaims her bl
<.¦..-

» President now advo
¦ our position,

rted by i«-; y many of the
I el

If la dlplomi
.

To SU« h is one "hlazinir

C DAVIS BNOLI8H
Sttt v< ¦* i

THE PEACE CELEBRATION

The Earl of Kintore Invites Historii
Exhibits.

To frr Bdli -i- of The Ti II una.
Sir: After ng to don w!

i .1 re-olleitions of the
o'irt« s.- shower« .i pon I

.<> the United States
the ÀJ \ ¡i:.,i t

f V it fon
a part, i And that ; reí ara- .-

: -> far aa to aran I I
ement that the exposition w

open ti'.«» second week in May, on the a

lary of the I tish f-euleme
¡a America at Jamestown, and will i

it ei ei t in the
nned to commemorate the hui

dred ¡ broui«*!
told eaalnga o
aura it will be of general lntere

t'« the American learn that
addition to th« lual I -». *ion tl
commit! d the Brat repn

g of American art ev«

".re ar.rl a very con

give co of great value ahowii
the progresa In nil sciences during th

The i will also h dude ' le ü
of «rial Interest connected with ir

cldents ti at have occurred since th

Treaty of Ghent or associated with peí
»« who helped to build up th« re«-

ord of American pn r< i i Por auch hia
e . .'.¦- has ar

ranged to make no char«-« :or .--t see a

Is bear! g the exp< íes of trai q art «

at «i from I tlon.
Will jrou therefore kindly bring this!

the notice of your readers and Im te 1 i

auch objects of

torest and who have not yet communl
«rith ua to «end full :

I to 1 >' at the ex-

rosiiion. Shepherd's Bush, Loi
KINTi »RE

.:- an i. u utli f ''ommlttee.
Ai k'«o »Amertos a i î-i pi srd'i

¡ Lenden, w. (England), Ifareh í\
ut,

LANDSCAPE ARCHITECTS UNITE

A Chapter of the American Society It
Formed.

T.» ti e Editor « f Th-» Tribune.
sir: At a meeting held at the

portatton Club on March i*. the New Vork
in So lety of f/ftiid-

i .» \ r
The Amer! an B lety of Li-inls-ar.«* Ar-

» Is a nal ilion, found«
.....

architects of ths luntry with i .¦

«.f raising t .¦ standards t a i.r..f.._-
ilon. .¦'¦ .i.ii the

¦..,

Ing knowledge in regard to this braneh of
¦¦¦ It la pi ah «i a- «in«! to

i 1 ition and the
untiring efforts "f its n it land«

in t e ii,;i. .¡ statea
hi I such tory n aulta in
.¡i <n mi « hat i-- being -one t >¦

«lay abroad.
with th.- growth 'Z t:..- profession, the

. t 11 work «m th.»

i .i. t "t i'..- pul lie ..¡i .¦¦ Ith i!.«- ver lu
.-, Impoi Ian.'«- ««i local probl« n. r

need arose f.-r lo il chaptera. They are
aow « tabllshed la Ne« ^ «>i k. Boato*!
and Minneapolis and thej will great!

uta ton ««-i th.- maintenance >.f the
ibttshed b) the i, t-

stj .uiii toward the correct ...-

Dtk privat« tnd
.*..¦ .- ' IsaBfcp

ment of land I r. .'til
tire, 10 VITAL!

THE CASE OF THE GUNMEN

A R»ader Argu«-» fri.m the Statement
of One of Them.

..*.>

.-¦«.¦

: .-

t the boyi
:

. tfeaa ttii
In and I It« ¦ la lawi

'- Amt

r ¦». know
b and arhet tba ""tejar

\\ e re v

«i ag , te i.»-'« san
-.-. t ko

Ott 'V*
r« the i "¦ fr>r on# .**-

slgaal Tl a.
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